Newsletter Friday 12th November 2021
Next week’s lunch menu is ‘Week 1’
Celebrations!
Travelling bedtime story bags
Thank you so much to all of our families who
have looked after our class mascots in the
A huge well done to the children nominated
bedtime story bags so far. There are some lovely
for an Allstars award this week:
examples of drawings, writing and photos in
Be proud
there. We really hope you enjoy sharing the class
Layla-Rose; Yasmin
story together (and the hot chocolate treat!). If
Be kind and caring
you haven’t looked after your class teddy – don’t
Jessica
worry! Everyone in class will get a turn.
Be determined
Karta
Reach high
Valentino; McKensie
Attendance award
This week the attendance trophy went to
Badger class with an attendance of 99%
WELL DONE BADGERS!
Rainbow Reading Awards
Congratulations to the following children who
received reading awards this week:
Red award for 25 reads
EYFS: Yasmin, Cece, Poppy
YEAR 1: Ruby, Ynes
YEAR 2: Isaac, Oscar, Luka, EllieMae, Alexia-Andreea, Valentino,
Archie, Hrithik
Orange award for 50 reads
EYFS: Elden, Esther
Year 1: Beth
Year 2: Bella, Kaiden, Ben, Jodie
Keep reading everyone! 😊

Flu immunisations
Unfortunately there has been a delay in
administering flu immunisations in schools so
the original date of 10th November has been
rescheduled. We’ll let you know the new date
as soon as possible.

Maths at Home
Some of you asked at
parents evening about how you can help with
Maths at home…we recognise that the way
Maths is taught now may be very different to
how you were taught at school!
Please see the Maths section on our website
(click the Curriculum tab) for our calculation
policy which shows the methods we use in
school. Also, on our website under your year
group page (click the About Us tab) there are
leaflets to download with ideas for Maths
activities and games you can do together at
home. Please see your child’s class teacher (in
the first instance) for any further advice 😊
Dates for your diary
Friday 19th November
Children in Need day.
See page 2 of the newsletter for
more details…

CHILDREN IN NEED
FRIDAY 19TH NOVEMBER 2021

NON-UNIFORM!
The children can come to
school on this day dressed
in yellow or spots…just like
Pudsey bear and donate £1
to the charity. Please bring
the £1 in cash as the
money is being sent to
charity.

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY
We will have a special
assembly in the morning
to learn about the
Children in Need charity
and the important work
that it does supporting
children all over the
country.

LOOSE CHANGE CHALLENGE
SPOTTY SNACKS!
Marta, our amazing school cook,
is making special spotty cakes as
a treat. If you would like your
child to have a spotty cake
please donate 50p. This will be
in addition to the daily snack of
cheese on toast and not instead
of. Please bring the 50p cash as
the money is being sent to
charity.

We are going to try and fill a
huge outline of Pudsey bear
with loose change in our
assembly. If you have any …1p,
2p, 5p coins please send them in
a bag with your child to add to
our Pudsey picture! We will
tweet the finished challenge
@ThorpeacreInf

